Travel from Dulles Airport to the Holiday Inn at Germantown

Washington Flyer Bus to Silver Line Metro
Dulles Airport

• Make your way to baggage claim
• At baggage claim, find exit door number 4
Walk To The Bus

- Walk *up* the ramp at exit door 4
Buy Your Ticket

• The bus requires a $5 ticket
• SmarTrip cards are not accepted
• You must buy the ticket at the desk
Board The Bus
Wiehle-Reston East Metro Station

- Take the escalator up
Wiehle-Reston East Metro Station

- At the top of the escalator, exit to the right
Walk Across The Plaza
Walk Across The Skybridge
Take The Escalator Down

• Trains will come on the left side
• Take the train to Metro Center
Metro Center Station

• Metro Center is a large transfer station
• Orange, Blue, Red, and Silver lines intersect
• You will need to change floors
• It is possible to come up on the wrong side of the upper platform
• Metro Center can be very busy and crowded during commute times
Change From Silver Line To Red Line

- Take escalator up
- Make sure you go toward Shady Grove
Take Red Line To Shady Grove